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Features:
















15 GPM up to 1,000 PSI (70 bar)
60 gallon reservoir
Compatible with every make and model
Adaptive Pressure Control (Variable Flow)
Multiple machine tool inputs available
230v (480v available)
Signal lights
Dual 10 micron filtration
Dirty filter alarm (with output to machine)
Output pressure gauge
Transfer pump built in
Easy prime valve
Caster wheels
Electrical plug interface
2 year warranty
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Specifications:
Pressure
Flow Rate
Coolant Tank Capacity
Adjustable Pressure
Filter
Voltage
Footprint (LxWxH)
Filter elements

1000 PSI (70 Bar)
15 GPM (56 l/m)
60 gallons (227L)
Yes (Electronic)
10 micron bag filter
3 phase, 230 volt, 60 f.l.a. (440 volt available)
36" L x 26" W x 50" H
ICS part no. ICS-10
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